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-i++"i{' ,qTt$*ry*i}g,sleff l:ql*igf:i e.{-pfl}'::4? :n ^-r-l^--- d-----"+d ^+- +ha lr\t*nF.aan t:nmlllni I eb
,_,r.d i:o::di*.dn" of' snoJ.o.t;*unt .f c t-her gervants _of t e snroiiean coir'fiuFljigg j*.
ariri cstabiishinr
.'
J; At tho neeti$g of,thq confer€nce pf Ministers of Justice on 2,6 November Lg'14',,:
+"F.eeounci}agqeed'tot.treprinciple.1feettr.€'.upaeourtofl'fi1st^1TI,u"9".







IL .there.paii tra.rdly be ary do9!! es tg *he yalue of setting up suqh ? t ,,,
.todYr'forthofo}1owtrgconsidefatiorrel,.'.:.:.'.'-:.
.1'(") The volune of cases of, all kinds broughi before the Court of Justiqe :
4aq c:panded consid,erably ln-reeent ye.a.1's as progfees'has bee4 made in the
build,ing of hrrope, ae three. ne?f Member States have joined the Commrnity
ar]da6cotrrtsinthel,Iember$tategharremadeinbreaainguseofthe''
.paoceduroforseekiyrglpreIini1Bfyru1iyrgefrouthe.iourtof,Jus!fc€on
the interpretation of pointe of Conmunity law.
e . ; .
;?henunberofnowcLeegenteredtnths.reglster(exc1uc1irrgapp1icationsfoi'
lnterprotation, for revievr ard for irrterim peanree) rose from 31 in 1966
to 82 in,19?2 ard Ig8 ln 19??. Strer€ ware,l51 new cas€s idthe firet
half qf 19?8 aloner ' .'.
Tho new juricd,iction oonferred on
of rthe E\ropeg,n Patent Cdnrrenti,on
increaao 
,ln ita not*lged. t
--of theee: ca6es a fsirly, substarrtial proport.ign is aocounted. for by -litigation ,:'
',irvorvirtl, eonnunity ataff 
- 4i out of, ro2 Feff caseg in l!l{, 26 .out of :
'B0in]9?5,xpout'ofl261n}9?5end'25ou!'9f}!81nI9??......
,Thcsecasg6oftenreguired.etai1ed'l'rrvestigationlnord'ertoascertain
.iY'",toi'rnl3x ctrcunstenees.o.f feot, anil, caneid,erabls ,tine, is coneeguently:
- zal(on up.: r. : .. ..r.. 1. ,, . ,
. .t,
lhe Court,pf .,Justt"" W,Ltticl.e .63











Tlrcrc is no doubt that the courtrs burden would be l:ightene'd 
if' as proposedt
thc:l.e werc an Administrative fribuna'j. with jurisdict:ion ove|r su(l}t c:lsos.
l.,riilei..bistruethat'asaresultof,ArtialeLTgoftheEtr]CTreatynit
r.;ould bc inpossible to withdraw all jurisd'iction frorn the clow't of 'Iustrce'
tl;c fact remains that the-vr:lune of staff litigation beforo the Court of
justicel.r.:ul<ibe}:Lghteried,ifanly.throughremovalnf,theneed.ford,e.taj-]'cd
:.nvestiSa*ion of the fao*s, by su'bci'ivision of jr;riscliction in sii*I; -fermci
ii:at tho Couri vrould. bc r:on'finecl *o ltearing app)"ica'tions for art!:ulno'nt of
judgments given by i;he Tri'burol on er point 'of lan"
(l) As regards the l"aw
it rs cxoeed.ir41lY ra::e
cxclusivc anC unlinrite&
affe,ctirg ci.rri.l servants in 'tno eieveral l'lern'ber sta;lcs1,
for ii*igati$n in srinh niatte'rs to bei rriith:Lr|blto
ju.::3.sd,i**i.on of *he. highes't; '*our* :in *he la:rioi*
,r.part fron 1j*igation affer;*:i:U; the nrost senjc'r cfficialn" ther'l is 4eni:r'a]'i;r
a court or trj.br.tnel of first ins'tar:roe {a.d.rni.r:is"brativ'e* +ourh o:r 'blna ordine;r}t
courts) o
Thc ourrcnt systein, gi.ving 1;lia hi.6ilr;st court j.]l FJrc,;Je erclusive and un-Lj-n:i'1;'":tl
;uriscliction in litiga'oi.on l:etwaen *he Conimtrnitj.es er::.d their stallf o woulcl
aecorclirgiy no't appear to tre consonant 'rrith the g*rrro:il approach *o
;uricd.iction in such matterrs in the l{ember Sta*eeo
'| 
t(") I,lodcrn conceptionr of the ad-m:l:ristration of jur:'t,ico arc* br.ingi.ng thi>
jurlgcs closcr and cl"sser to the litigant. This woul-d" be p::operl;g x'efl.cc'i;ct1
if an Ad-ninistra'uivc Trihnrlr,al uere set up to hear *ar;es ir:volvinlg 1;lie
in*titu*ionc and the ir sta,'lf witi"i irrernbcrsh.ip girririg represerrtat:i.,)n to lroth
sidcs and the por'rcr to attempt a c,]:rrciii;r't;j.r:nl-.etr*een {i19:parti,cr n" I,\:rthcrmoror
accctrs 'bo ihc tri"l:unal shoulcl b.J ;rtir.de as s&tiy as porssil.ri* ty 1:r'eir,risi.otr ilor'
a cj-rcui'f*type &rrarlgement and by g;iv:trg etaff li'oig;:,nt,s 'i;ire possi'nil.ity
of 1.).ead.in; thcir or''n case or of being assistecl. hy a.4y Fe]:6on oll tneir
choissu l'rot necessa.riLy a ilarqy€r,, &ccoxdi.ng tc a sirrpi.e pr:oc*,fuu:'a,
rl
-,3-
2. As rcgards the lega1 basis for establishrnent of the.Tbibunal
by amcnd.rnent of the Staff Regulations rather than of the Tbeaties,
;irticLo 1l) of tho EIIC lbeaty authqrizes the Council, as the body
i:aving polver to ad.opt Staff Rcgul.ations, to d.etermine the jurisd.iction
of thc Court of Justice in Litigation involving staff.. fnis jurisd.iciion,
r*hich has hitherto bcen unli::oited. (except that, is soon as the fi;'st
S'l;aff ReguLations appeared., local staff found. thai the Court of Justice
r.ras closed, to thcn), can thus be altered. by straightfor;;a.rd. amend-mcnt
of the Staff Regulations. A tbibunal havi:rg jurisd.iction at first
and. final instance as to qrrestions of fact and, at first itsta.nce as
to qucctions of iatr on terms safeguard.ing the general position of thc
cor:rt of Justice, vrhich would. then act as a kj:rd of final court of
appca). in its task of ensuri:rg that the raw is observed. (Rrticte 164
of the ffic tncaty), can legitimately be set up by cor.rncil" Regulation
ancnd,ing tho Staff Rcgulations.
ifl. Thc qain feaJures of the nerr tnibunal
proposal for a Regulation are as follor,rs:
1. fne tnibunal is to have jurisd.iction at both first and




or.t a p:.opcsa1 f::om
f,rom notification of the
exi'ect" .But the Court of
to be set up by this
final instance
questions of l_aw.
Sefore a ca$c ie taken to the trj.bunal the prelimi:rary proced.ures must
bo conplied uith (conpraint to the.appointing authority), though a,
nu;nbcr of chan6es are rna.de to the time limits. ; ._
Lcgar rcprcccntation i,, optionaL, arrd. tho appel-}a.nt may plead" his cascpcrsonally or nay be assisted' or represented. by ol" n"'*"on of his choice
or by any trad'e union or staff asstrciatiorr covered by Article 24a of theStaff i?egulaiions, d.u).y erpowered. so to act,
at any time'attempt * 'oorr"iliation bctrveon .Lhc parti.es,
TribunaL ara to be bind.ing on the parties and are ro
marner providod in Ar*icl_a i!2 EEC. i .,
iho rulcs of proced.ure e.re to be ad.opted. by the Courttirc Tlibuna1, subject to approvaL by the .Colmej.l"
2' An appeal nay be brought bef.re the cc,urt of Juutice to have adccision of thf.! lbibulrerl sot asicle on groil:d.s of a subota'tr*, ,""r,*,dcfcc't' for viol'a'tion of the tbeatioo, for- vi.oi.a*:"on ;;il-***r, Regu).;tionsor fci' vi'olation of any other materiar- r-ule or prirrcipl- ;; ;;;"
Appcalr;, rrhich mur:t bo fil"e..i within two nonths




the case to the fribunal or give final' jud'gurent on the merits'
3. [horo is io be ogual r'epresentatiOn 'in r*elnbers]rip of bhe lbibuj1al'"
ltre Presid,ent a$d, vice-Prosid'ent are to be sel'eeterf, ar-rd appoin'terl t'y the
Court frcm a J-iet subnit*r'ed' by thq ju'd'ges"
i1,.jud.ge antl. an al*crna"be jud.ge are *s tre seJ'ec*ed ;and apSrointed" b]t 'bhe
Courtfroma]"istgubmitted,bythelng"bitutj.onsanr*cther'bod.ieg*reatecl
as such.
A jud.go acl,* en a.Lternate iud.gfi az'e trl bqs seie*ibed ar:'cl apSrci:r*e'du b;t ih*
cour.N from s lisi of .triimes,. sutrmit*ed b;p 'tir': $*aff' 'iJ$srni'h{;eos*
unlilco the Frssislen-b and. !'iee*Prnsid.entu: judges a.:rd, a,lte:r:31&a;s ;iu'd-ges fi{ust
bo scleetc,i frctm officialer in a+*i"v{,r erop}o1rygsnf,"
51:e tcrm of office ie to kre Ei.;t ysargu dr.:.13..n61 whi*h tlie r,:erober:# lalJ.i tts
sacouded,, in bire inte:"ests of the c;ernricer to "blto {lqr;31' of J'i;rsbj'i:e'
:;.,o V:ce-prcsj-d.ent arid the, al'ferxii,ts ;iu,J.ges iu'iil" ei"; ori i:h.et *:j'ou:ral (anrJ'
therc,fore bo seeonded. to t;he $our'l; i-rr the *a.so oi'alu;tl-lr:;i.te jrr.clger:) olrly
-,.nere the firll crenbats arer anable to ac*.
rit'.o ,r!-il,r:nt.l attacheci to the Cou.::,t for ad;ninistl.at:iver a.rrci "r;ucigs{;eryIllu lI f, l.,Luldl t ci v eftvr.vv! -v
purposeer, is to 'be hoad.querttared. in Luxembsurg:e bui; j.* rn:;y cleil:Lde *'l hea:'
cascs clse';hcre o
A scriss of rulos govern:i:rg tha riremberie of ,thr:, Ad|rcrj,::.j-xstr€rtix-e 'I'r'i'b-nna,r- aj-m
to cns.;:-e 'their full ind.epsndenoe,, 5!:ny are n;ot 
,to ho a-::r;rrara1rl.e to 'j;ho
superiora to whop they r,ie::e ansvrerrabie :in their e.;r'i-g:in;*1 in$t:L'tutiort" Ncr
,r'i-ii-'liq^nr aetion may to talcen i-rgai.lrst *hern i:r r'nei:oct of *h,: opinions
. 
ur sviPl ar6r J
-lrhich thay express in the clischei:'gp af 'thei.r, dut:.ars:* li*i,:,;', ms..;i'" ,fr.frcept no
bind.i"ng ord-ersn 'fney may not engage in arry p*ho:* *ceupa'*i:'orr rlina,"rsoevi)tr,
The;r s:'er ,innm*ns fr'uo ).egall proceieili.ngn in rerypeo'L rlf fr'l'ber pcrf'ormed bit thein
' inthctr afficial eapacit;yr md rtrtiol"ee 12'bqr i5 of 'the Fr'oto*ol on
Privilcges and Imnun-itieer apply. If inmuni*y i,o vru-h'eclr thoy grr..s 'brialbl6
ir nni-iq^'1 proocedings o:rrlsby -bhe court compotenl; to juc.go manrbers ofl.l vt Iiu*..st4 y/.'V!|rggUIItgs v^.{ry
ord.inary oor'rts of flret lnstance in the oapital oity of a Me;nber Sta"beo ,
-5-
lho mcmbsre of the fbibunal are required. to take an oath'before the Court
of Justice to d.j"scharge their d'utios impartially and' conscientiorrsly and
io prosarvo tiro secrecy of the d'eliberations of the T?ibunal" Trlley a're
aiso rcquired. to u-ndertalco that they" will respect the obligations arising
: fro;i thsir ter;a of office (in particrrlar the duty to behave l'nth ]'ntegri"oy
a:rd. discretion). 5nney nay be d.eprived" of their office by unanimous jud'gment
. 
of, thc court of Justice trhere they no longer fulfil the obligations
.rieinr f.on their office or satisfy the reguirbments for appointment"c{4rfrr6 *^vs
1. It is provid.e& that tho jurisdiction of the tribunal nalr by council
r.c-uLation be oxtended to f-itigation involving the staff of organizations
otiror than the institutionB or other bod.ies of the coinnurrities, if such
organizations are subject to the Juriad'iction of the Court of Justice





c0ulfcrl mcu!.A'TloN (i:uRATo|vl' cEcA; cEE )
ancnding the Staff Regulations of Officiais and
Cond.iiionu or nniioytJnt of other 'Servan*s-of thEr;,J;;;'c"*,ii!;;;-# :*{::}::1:* *'Atuninis1;r:at ive
r;;;;;i of the Er:roPea:a Cornmuni*iea
(tffi;u ," *nu coirinnissiqn "l;o the courloi'L)
';':$ c0l.nlcll 0F niE nuR0m"Ll{ Ci0i'11'1iJ}IrT',IE51t :
..'t}reTreatyelstablie,hinga$i.ng).eCtiu:rcj.]-.aillci.a,i5l'ng}ei.:lr-ing roSard '[0 T'11r3 ir't,'aud,"''"**]il'..':--*^]-, **-*..*.si ralrlrl?i A.rti-cl-e 24 ibhere,of , \
coI:.|ni:;;ion of -tha Eur*pean- cc,nuurr;.iti.*u, and in pa,r*L'*rrlelr' : ti'cl* tl *o:r€'of '
i.avinS ral;;:rd. to tirc proposai- from't'J:re cc'm:li-esiour' ma"rl* aft";jr oo:n'$t!'1'bation
iil:t ii,* itd'r Regutatians ccmnit'be*o
ilavingregarrltotirefrpinion,*j-t}i*)ilu:.r:pean,Parli-ainel:rt'
ii:.ving :'e,5:ard to the Opi:rrion of tlro l3+r::r't of Jtrsticr"t
',.Ji:c:'*a:; it ifl fr::' tho Corrnci'13 ac*:ing by'a qtial-ij'"ied' nrajol'i'*;yon i:t Firoposill"
i.'rc:r .ihe iomftission af ccr ccu1.suitin.i1 the fit'he.r j-ns'hij;u"Lj";n's-.ccn()':'r'i)'€idr to
a;rcncl the Staf:fl no*-tri*tionsi,sf c)ff;i.c:'ia.Ls a::d. Condi.ti.o:l; of J!mi:"i-c;ri;terrt of l)ihe:"
itrrvan.;s of 1hc l],-r:'opean Coru:runlti-e;: -i.airi rlo$lri lrri i*l..,f"lion i.f'Eil, 'l1t':':"a{:o;l' ,,'1C$C)
i;o zfil6',,nu s,E in.sr.ainey;c.ed.'by n;gJ,-;;;J. (lrtt"ui;,o, iicsi;r.I':il{:j tit' ?"}a{?"ii {'?)
. ;*irerea; tire',loun,rii is:re<1 ,rire,1 :ln 5i;arhicuLar,'o]I
l,ri;clc 1j! of,the ffiiC Treal;.y em*..'L:r"bj.cl"e 1$2 of 'khe lful'a'a;;'n Tr"€a,'i;;r,, to
r:,:ternlne *iro j.l:;ritsl l*iih!n. r,ihich n*n,l 'thF {ro:rd.iticrv:s r:::ci,e ilnrhi-r'rl' ,.;hrl {"iou"r'b 'cf
;usiir:c is to h;rve 3'-,;,.isdictj.ol in cl.ispute;* t'eti'i:rtn'the Cnittn.r:,nj-i,J-es ailo'. th*ix"
-..-;"f.
l.iicl.cas r:xi:e::ience has show:r the ner;d tr: esial:,Iish al-r.3.dmj-riis-l;t';r'l;j-'vr: Tri.trur:,a,1
.-,f rt-.n 1l::rnnnrn Connr.uri.tie; lia,v'ing ju:'isd,i.-:tirx as i:x'r:rrid.etl ir:r ''{;}ris Reg;"ri"n't ic'r;
;;;;;";;;;;'-;;:"'il;;i,'*"'i* **io'u to 1;he court *r Jus;'Llice, exr;v '1i'nf*te
betir,be:r ihe Ccrlnrnu-nr-ties and perso:ts to r,:hr::n tho Ste..i:'{"Regr,tatj-or:s of Officj-a"ll
anri Coi":.j.i"lioiis of tr4ticyrncnt of Oth*:'S*r:vnnts e,f the' Murapear {)r:mrnu.niti"er; apill;';
',;hcl"cas tbe $tel.':f il.egu.lqrion.s a.nd. Cc.rnd.itions of [ml,],cryno:l'i; nluei"r 1:e am€lnrled
- ^ ^.. x,r i * .-'1 ., "uvrr'v^ u4rr6rJ t
i,'r.c;.cas thj.s .f.d-ninistrative Tribu-nirl is este.blishecl t+i-th:in ';ho .ll:;;:opaa,r:.fa*-r'ni+-iae r"rc-[ern alrc wi]-t act ",*ith fu]] respect f*r:.the pro*rilrj.cng of'v\'"-"urruieu or";;;=il;*,'i"*3i" ";; ;';; ;;'#;;;;;,r;; whe::eas tlreCo;r.:'.rnity law governing, LIJ*:_*IX,*.ti're s*afi:', o:fl the Coinm:r:-nj-"terna upon uhich cer"tain gcrreral pr"nvinir:ns will. elllrly'bn "tlis.Arlninlstratirro
Trib".rna'.I arrd. itn nenbers mrr;t be sprecifi.ed,
}i.i.S rtX,OPTIlD fdIS IfiCULATI0N:r
$ l rticle 1
liio Staff Rogulations of 0f:lioials of the Ewopoan Sornmunities tre arnended. as
f ol.lous:
1
,LU ,i,;O ! )Or
'0J r.to L 119,
4 i,larch 1958, .pc 1r









"1. j c'l c 1Ob
ar-rr---*^r' ^F *hr nities shall be set up, having
.i.n ;'.ininistra't ive Tribr:nat' of, ihe Br:ropean 9?T*o
Su.lruic;ion in d.isputes between the cornnrunlties arrd any person 
to whom theso
Siaff iiegulations apply as provrded' in Article t1 '
Tiie organization of the Tribr:nal arrd rules applicable to its.'members are
icic:'mlncd bY Ar,:nex X.
Thc lules of Procoduro of, tno fribunal shall be laid' d'ovrn by ijre court of Justice
o:1 a i)iopositio11 J;];"-T"il.nar and' shall require the approva'l of the council'
The Tribunal shal} itself 
.nrake interrraL ruLel governing its mod"e of operationo"
2.1'hefirstparagraplrofArtio1e2!is.rescinded.
3. Tho following AriicLe is inebrted after Article 2ll
Itf.n*in'l n 26:
'=:z-ux
Arry porson to lrhon theso Staff Regulations apply maf 1ub9i,t to the appointing
autirority a roquest that it take a decision relating to him'
Tle authority shall notify the person coneerneO bf its reasoned' d'ecision niiSin
tnreo;i;onths fron the date on whieh the reques! yas mad'e'
If ai the en<i of that period. no roply to the request has been receivedr & 
-
i.npl.ied. decision t"'u"ii.rg it shal.-l te presurned. to have been taken; a coinplaint
in reepect thereof riay be lod.ged in accordance with ArticS'e l0'
,lr reqr:est by an off icial.shall be subrnitted. througb his imrned.iate suporior,
cxcepr uhere it concerns that peraon, in'whiohl case it rnay be submitted' d.irect
to the authority next a'bove"'r 
i
4. The provisions at Title vII are raplaced. by the followings '.:
t'frrl& vrr r: :
Arr.:INISTnATT\ie AND JUDTC IAL .IPPEAI PROC!EDUi{0S,




i. r'.r,y pereon to whom these Staff Regulations apply may submit to the appointing
au*,hority a oomplaint against an act adversely aff,ecting him, ;,either where the
saic au.thority has taken a decision or where it has failed to;adopt a 4easure
7
prescribed by the Staff Rogulations.
Tho conplaint muet be lodgsd. within three ror,ihn. The period'shall start to run:
- 




on ths date:of notificatiotr of ther d'eclsion to ths person concetnetl'' or on
tho d.ate on tvhich he became ;Il{are of. the deeision,,whicheve:: is t;he earlier'
if thc measure off."t"tt speoified" personl if' howevsrr an act ;uffecting a
spccified, p"""on"i.iuo-o*"""uely affi'cts ar:other persont the peri*d sirall
start ur:o run ir', t"np""t of that othe'r- P:r69T on the da'te' c}n whicli he baoomos
&Hare of the *ot'li'Ii-tlre arots oi S,tuilcationu whi-chever isr the erar-Lier;
- 
on the dato of expiry of tlie peric'd prescribed for leply l'rliere 'Lhe complaint
concerns an impii.ea'A**iulon reJ'acti'I:tg a requesh as providecl in I'rtiole Zfa"
t'hc aUt,horitln gi')ii1} no*ify the persctlx cono€rned' of j't* r'easqned ileroj"sion
withj"n threo mpnths frsm the date r,rr i,rhich ther conqrl.ai,i:t wa* 1oci6pd." If t!.
i,ire end" of 'bhai;.pe:r,ir.:d no rel>}y'to t'he compi.ai-n* has |')6cn:"eic'ej."rrtrci., rrn impli-eC'
6ecision l:eJ€citng it shall ire- presr*ed. to have beerr titr*ni' an. €"ppea1 eigainsi
auch 
-rlctsieion mq1' ba lc'dged *nder Ar"t icle $'! "
Z" i compLaint by an officierl. shall. be suhmidtsd. *ilrough hj,s im:rerllaie
oupcrior, except .whero i'b oon*ertrs that pe:'sctt*' in i*]:i,*h *as;a l'b uiay bo




1. The Adrniniriltrative Tribu:ral ahal."l. have jrrt.isc.ict j.+it ae; t;ribu.rrai 'both of
fi:'st and of final instance;ls tn qu!$stions *f fac"'c and" ns t;riburral. of firrst
instanco as to quentione of .Law in e,:qy cLi.aputa J:*'bw*sr.i th* 0ommunitios arrd" ariy
person to r+hora tirese Staff Regulatie,ns; apply rega,r'd"i.ng the l.ag-ali"h;y *f an act
aiveroely affecting such person with.in 'hhe rnea.n.i:ng of Artiai.e gO(i)" in
ci.iaputes of a financi.al. characterbhip Ad.niniatrati"re 'F:ni.buneil ehe.l.I have
u.nL iricited. j uri sdict ion,
llottrithstanding the expiry of fhe Linritation per:riod for th* institrltion
of proceed'ings before the cour of Just.ice pursuant io Arti:les 173of the EIC Treaty and 146 of the, Eur-atom Treatl, aga insi th * regu Lat i orrsof the counciL or of the commission alL parti,*sr nriy,in the.,u*lt oflitigation subrnitted tCI the Tribunal and,concerning a reguLation reLatingto the rights and obLigations of servant* of tfre fiommuniiirl,: seek toestabljsh'the illegality of tile regut,atjon '*i'rh the oinject {,f estabLishingit to be inappticable to the judgement in questi;;: -*':-'-'
'yrhere an action pursuant to ArticLes 173 0f the 
€Ec rfeaty and 1t*6 0fthe Euratom Tr*aty is institu.ted befor.e the court of Justir:e againstsuch a regulation the Tribunal wilL defeq its judgemeni.ror.,r*.iing theaFpli.cabiLity of such a reguL,ltion with it," Juigu**.ot of the court rsdelivered vh.i.ch it must then ,appty. 
^ ^ 






2. i',n appeal to the Tribunal shall lie only if:
- 
thc appolnting authorilf has previously had a complaint subinitted to it
pll""*i-to Artiole 90(1) within the period prescribed therein, and
- 
ihe eomplaint has been rejeoted by express or implied d-ecision"
J. Lppoals under paragraph.2 shall be fiLed. within three months. The period
r;hail start to. run:
- 
on the date of notification of the d.ecision taken in response to the cornpiaini;
- 
ori ',i-.c aatc of crpiry of the period prescribed. for the reply rthere the appcali- 
- --ina* an ;-pli.ed decision.rejecting a'complaint submitted pursuarrt toIe UtrdIrrJ V e^ 
^rlr,
,',rt:cle gO(t ) I nevertheless, where a complaint is rejected. by express d.ecision
after being roject'ed by implied deeision but before the period, for lod.ging a:e
appeal has expired, the period. for lodging the appeal shall start to run afresh
on tho date of notifi.cation of the decision to the person concerned.
4. 3y vray of derogation from paragraph 2, tho.person conberned. may,
after subnitting a conplaint to the erppointing authority pursua.:et to
rbiiclc 90(1), imned.iately file an applal wittr tne t:.tun'ar, frovid.ed.ihat such appeal is accompa^nied by an apprieation either for a stay of
cxccuiion of the contested. act or for the ad.option of interiin measures.
'ihe proceedit:gc in the principal action beforl the tnibunal .shall tfru.,be srrspend.e<i until such time bs an express oz: ilryl"ied. decision rejecti"ngihc conplaint is taken. 
,
5.AppeaLs to the TribunaI shatL be fiLed and pteaded by the appeLLant inperson or the appeItant ass.isted or represented by a Lawyer or otherperson of his choice or by an organisation within the meaning ofArticLe 21 (a) of.the staff Regulations duty authorised to tiat effectwithin the conditions Laid down in the p.o.Ldu."L ruLes" of the TribunaL.
irn institution ,rhich is a party to the ppoceed.ings shall be representedby an agent r,^poilted for the case; the'agent.rnay be assisted. by an
eavicer or J.'rrycr'e4titLed to praotise before;a court of a Member State"
6. fnc P.':sidcnt of the Tblbunal or a jud"ge d.esignateS. ty him may at
any iim'' attcrnpt a conciliation between the pafties. Appeals und.er this
'irij'c'rr' shali bs investigated and, where tho oonciliation fai3.s, heard.aD p:avid.ed in the liules of procod.ure of the Tbibr:nal" . ,.
Tnc 'ibibunal chal1 stats the reasons on which ite jud.gnent is based."
J' 
. 
Proceo*ilg* befors the tribunar sharr be free of charge.i ,r The
'ibibu'nal chalr ad'judicate upon costs as provid;J i" its Rulbs of proced.ur.e.
'I




1. tho court of Justisqr of the Europcal !-oranllities sliall" ltave jurisd:'ctiort
to hcar anJr appeaL to ha,ve a decisi$n of *he nilmi.nis't;rative fbibunal
cct asrric on 6rronntic of a $ubstantj.al',fr:rmal defeci, for vioiation of
the Trcaiics e stablishi:nrg the Errropea:.i1 conxnu.nitl*o, fo:: rrio'"ati':n ofl
;i;;"; litaff Reguiatiorr,, o* of t]-re soncl,i*j.ons of rlmpioyraen* <if ob]rer sex'vante;'
,i-io, violatiin of asy o"bher nrer.terial x'ule or ppinci-piie of 1arv'
Z, Appeals unrler" parag:::,airh 1 shal".l" be fj.leci r,vith-in tl}o rnon.'l;hs :fi'om
notii'ic*tion o:f tlie det):.si.on -ba *he ap'peJ.lsl.t"1 appea3"* filecl out of
tims sliall. ile inzidmissi i.rlc"
3. An :ippea). r:haLl h:lve ::s sllspsnsL\::y effect" Lfe'rreve'r, tht: Coir"L of
Jus.ticc niy at the app*lien*f*::eqr.ror,i'l *rd^er.a. st;:.;" fif execiltio:: of
the d.ecigicln nrarls; i-n tlie pr*"nc:ip61 ac*i.*n cr Lnte:rj.iil n{}asurtrs t'Jl:er*
su,:h flxe0ution i.t likeir*v' tO ir;i".rt, baymf'n} fi$nseqr.r"*nc:es uh:-r:n ;irs
difficult to rPrllnse"
/+o i'[rcy'e a drcision of' *ire {l}r":,i:u.rra} j"s sei; as.id"e iin wirc,].e o:" j.n pa:r1;
by thc Court of Justi<;e,, the Ct>r"u"i: ma;i eitlie:i':
- 
f,cm:it. ihe caee to the Tribu,ruil., rvh.i.cli shall i;hLt:n app,J "t,hr: iaw
ar found by ihe Court of .Iiist; .i ter; or
* givc finai judgnient oir -i;ire mci'.tts'p in such eve*:t t.i:e Cor::'i of .Tustj;c,:r
^eha.Li have unlj-niteri ;j'*riasi.i-r::t;ion in elj"sprr*erT ilf a. f:.::e"r:.ci;rl charactr:::"
5* "ilppr:als undbr this llrti*Le sherll be in+es*:!.g;;rtecl alrd- hea.r'cl asproviclod in the thrles ojl Prooadtr;iro of tha 0our:b of .Tusticeo,s
5. The following rlnnex X *s erd.d.ed. *he $taf"f ReguJ.a'ti.ons Ito
IA}TNilX,X'
ORCAI{IZATION C,F T?iIl /rDl,fii{l$ftuiTlllE TR:IIUNAL C'F T'Ifli;
. EUROPE|II'I COlD{in{fTtrES .trND RULES 
;
COVI]R}TNG ].{NS MEitrBERS .
ffIA}ltlR I 'i ,
OnCAlnZAmOl{ 0P ltTX$ A}i,fl;}i-ts$RAtTtrg fRIBUtiJtL
Secil.on'1
t!tsi'GERlilfiP Ol' TJI$ m.IBUt\iAi,
AT.tjgls*l 
,
1.. fne Administrative lpribunar. sharr consiei of :r
* a president and- a vice-p:'eeiaeltlselected. ord. '*ppointcc, b;y thercourt of Justj'ce llron a l.ist of a,t reast four #;;il;:esenteci uythc judges appoi-n:bed. as herg.:.na{!!f nrescribed.; rshourcL no such lj.stbe prescntecl r.Jith:in two nonths /{rioiri"e*t}ro app.eintmont of, tirejudgesr tho court sharl eeleot:1rla 
"pp"Lt tiru,p:resid$nt and"Vice-Prcsident dl::ectly; the safl,f; priiedure ;l.,"li: -;ili;:.n .ihe




a ju<ige and an alternate jud.ge selected, a^nd- appointed by the Court
oJ'Justice fron a list of at leagt four narnes presented. by the
insti';utions. and by other bod.ies treated. as such by virtire of tne
sccond paragraph of Article I of the Staff Regulations, with the
oxception of the Court of Justico;
- 
a juti6;c and an alternate jud.ge selected. and appointed- by ihc Coiri
of Justice from a list of at least Joun na,nes presenied- by comtn.ln
aSreement between the Staff Committees of aLt the. institutions and Like
bodies.
To establish and pubLish the Lists referred to in the 2nd and 3rd
paragrapns above the institutions and tike bodies on the one hand
and the Staf f Comnrittees on the other then shaL L have a maximum
delay period of four months commencing from the date of the
request which is simuLtaneously addressed to them by the President
of the Court of Justice.
In the event of faiLure to designate one of the judges or aLternate
' judges in the manner prescribed above, the Court shaLL make the
appointment directLy. The judge. thus appointed shaLL act in that
capac'ity untiL such time as an apgintment is made in the manner
'prescribed above
2. rf thc Prcsidcnt or ono of the jud.ges is unable to d.idcharge nis
auti.csr t'rhether. ter,tporarily or perrnanently, notably by reason of resignaiio:r,
conpursory resig'naiioir retirernent or death, he shall be replaced, by ihe
Vice*Presiden'b or the alternate jud.ge appointed- with hin, as the case may be"If the President or one of the judges is permanently r:nable to d.ischarge]ris C.uties, he shaLl be rapJ.aced. by the. Vice-Presid.ent or the appropriate




1' Thc Presi<ient and the vice-President shall be selectcd. from pcr$ons v*rosoinctepondcnce ie boyond. d.oubt ala rtro ,r* 5,:ris;";;C;;-;i.;-;;srr;;=;;;po*I"o",particurarly in the field of the rights; and obligatiorre of pubric





The iuc,3o and tle.altcrnate 
.'ud6,e to be appointed- by virbue of the socond.ind'ent of Arbicle t(t) shaLr be sereoted. fron-ostabrishod. orr:.cials who ars inactivo enplovrnent, have lega' tTrrye ard ;" -";J;;i;.oJ**.rr"u intho field' of the rights *.i 
"urlt;i";";i;il; from the sraff Regu).ations.T*#ll':tro' --.:
Article 3 , .
'l' thc Presid'ent and. the vice-Presid.ent shall be appointed. for six;years"
'lho judges and. the alternate.judges shall also be appo:.:ctea ior 
"ix years,cxcepi that ths fj-rst such pdisorr" 
"pp-bi'nt"a-"rr*rr hor.d. offioe for threeycars onlyo - -'
rnc torn of office_-:f * jlagg g",?li"rT?}t j$g: appoi_nted late as provid.ecj-n the th'ird subparagr"pt, 6r Gti"t" r(r) irr"ir not ertend.beyoncr the:tot*iar date of expiry, wlen it erratt 
""e i";i-the d.eray i.n appointmeirtn;:ri not occurretio
2" fnc hosident' the vice-Pti':1:"1:,1!: jucr.ges and.i the arrernate jud.gesr;harl bo cligible for 






Ihe fribruiai shall for a,1nj:aist:ratj.ve and" bud"gotary pr'lrposes be
aftacirea to the Court of Justice'
St[qr-"J,
f;re hearirir:.arters of 'the. llribuna.L shal-l be in Luxembourg'," The tbibunaL
niay nevertheless decide to hea^z: cases e"Lsel'rhere :Lf the aeed etrises.
istj.gii-5
fr:e tbiburaL shai] be assistod by an offi.ciai appoi*nted by *he Court
cf Jus';ico to act al: Registrar''
CiiiUrIER II
RUffiS GCIYERNTSO Ti{lI ifi,T[nTn$ OF mfn mU:t'ESlt'.[iATIVii 1]R.I3LllvAl,
, as:isk*Z,
{he menbcrs of thc Thitru:ral s}ra.-L} enjc,y fi:1"j, inilepend.*nce in the
rii$cilarge of *heir cl,u*iert" fhe;r shall- ancept nc 'h,iird.ing ot"d"e::s"
Durirrg iheir tern of off':ice the;i shall- na* he am$,i,;erab1CI .to th+
euperiors to whom, th,;.y v#]re o.1161,r,:;ra.ble. j-n tlreir cri.gina,l i::st:l.tu.tion"
"l,io diccipli:rary action s;lra1i.be taken againrt thexa j-:t respec-b ofl 1he
opinions r'rhich they erBrcss in r;he d"ieeharge of 't;heir duties,
ti're cane proviei.ons shal.i. appry to the 1"rice-prersi-cient airrl a.l"b*rTnatejudgcs whon replacixg tho Fresici.errt on ons of' th* j*d.gesn
Ari; iclc B
?cforo taking up their ri.uties'1;}ie ;ncmbers of -bhe 'ibibunal, irrcl-ucingthc vice-Presid-cnt and tho alter:nate jud.gesl nrrr.'i" 'the'official appoj:r"tod"io a'ci ac l?egietr'a.r shal"L talce ]:eforr:tne co*e.t cif'Justice an eer.th iori'ischa:'5c their duties irnnarLial"iy and conscj"enti+rr*it il ;; pr.:eser.rethc si,crecy of the deri'o*raticnu lr tnu nirrr*"r,





"rrrjrr L''u'rrrr-i r.rl) choir clut:Les the mernberc of tlrc ,Jt,j"l_rr:nal, inciucling theVice-Fre'cident and the a-Ltcrnate jud€:csr 
.^shai1 gi.,re a sc,lenur lurdertaklnq1tirertr both du:ning and. afr;er thej.r term ig officen the;r.wiJ"r rerspec.b tiieob)'igaiions arisitrg therofrcra, i;rt partiiular ttru',ru-uy't"-u"r.r"e rvithi*tegrity and rricorotion..as treg*ras .tili: 
.i"*"piL.,*, aftsr tir*y haveceasc* to hold officer. o:l cei*i:xr appoirllmenis o* benefits,





the ncrnbers of the 'lbibunalr includ.ing the
;rI'ternitc jud.gce when replacing a nenber,
occupation rihatsoever, rurless exemptioir is
the Court of Justioe,
Vice-Presid.ent and. the






," nember of the Tribunal, or the Vice-President or arl aite,rnate ju<ige,
iray be deprived of his offico only if, in the opi.:lion of the Couri; of
Justice, hc no longer fulfils the obligations arising from his office
or eatic.t'ies the requirements for appoi:atment.
Article 1 1
1. 'f,re r,icntbers of tho ftnibunal, includ.ing the Vice-Presiclent and. the
aLternate juci6;es niren replaci:rg a rnember, and the official appoj-nteclio act as llogictrar 6ha11 be immune from 1ogal proceed.ings in respect
of actc porformed. by them in their official capaci.ty, j:rclud.i:rg word.s
r:noken or rrrittcn. ' fney shal] contjnue to enjoy such iuununity afterthey have ceaced to hold office.
'Ine Court, aftcr hearing the'pereon concerned, may.r.raive the immu4ity,
ljherc inurunity has been tsaived and cri-urina3. proceed.ings are instituted-
a6ainct a mernber of thc ?ribunal or th'e official ,ppoqrtuo. to act asItcgictrar, the person concerned. rnay be triejd. onfy by the court competentto judgc mcrnbers of ordila,ry cor:rts of first inetance in the bapitalci.ty of a l,lenber Stato"
?.. subjoct to paragraph 1, Articles 12 to 1J of the protocol on thsPrivilcgcs and rrununities of the.Europoa.n co,iimu:aities shalr appry tothc Preeid.ent anrd the vice-preeid.ent lr trr* Tribunal.
3' fnc privilegcc, immunities and. faciLities thus 
"orrf."""d. are gran.bcd.soleLy i:r thc interest of the 0ommunities. 
.
Tne cor:ri of Justice shall rvaive irnrnunity wherever it coneid.ers that suchlraiver is not contrary to the interests or tfre Communj.ties.
Art ic]e. 1_2
1. fne jud.ges sharr for their furl tqrm of office be second.ed. in theintercstc of the.service by the:1 ;"Gi"+i-:_i"iitr.t:.on to the court ofJuctice, and' Articl" 38 of-ths st"ri-fiJg.;i"ti;;" sharl ,appry accord.ingry.
2' 
^n 
al"tornato jucige who is car-r.ed. !pQ,r, to replace s;uage nho,isunablc to discharge his d'uties for a rilrTseeatl'e period. of threo months





An alternate jud.ge who replace$ a judge for les$ than tirree months
chaii bo 6xanted. special leave ty iis-insti-$uti,rn for the period. required'
1'or thc aiecirarge'or ni" duties on i;lro-fribunal,u He 1|arl" then be
cntitlcil to reiibu-:'sement of arry travel ar:ci' acc'rm$od-a'tion costs as
providcd. in Articles f i to 14 of' Arsrex VII to 'cJre S*af'f, Regu.Iat;ions"
Artlcle 1 3
Ihc gou.:rei3., :r.cting by a cJuali:fied..maJori.ty, sh.;rll" d''e'bermj:le *he emolunents




'in-c Cond.itinns of En'rplo;yrrent a:f Olher
a:ro onerrdr,-ci as foliows I
1n in *he firs't paragz';aph of ,l-r'tib-r"e
rcplaced by t'.&"r'ticles X1 tc 2)a$o
Sex"vants oi' *ire Xlut'opearr Comnnr:ri*ias
;
l';''
3,4, 't/"rtifil.os X tr to 2]rt 5.s
2. In Artict" S3r ?rifur'tiole 23 and. thc seccnrl pi:r,:i"ag;raph of 1rt5"c1e 2]tt
is replacei. by''rArticier 2J, tirr: seconrt paragrapir cf Article ll! a;:rl
Articlc 25a"i and'rto aund S1":is replaoed. b3r s'p0, 91 atlci 91a,.,"
4r"L,!slp l
'r:,re .1iri.cd-iciion of ther Ad.minis"b:'ative Trihrmal establ.isheil, iry *his
:^-.1n+ia* *r*r|\,t qI*klvII ltaaJl,./ t
by a re$;rlation of the Co,i,t-ncil d;n *r, prol)ositi*$ o-f cne, Comn,1ssign, b6
e;:tendccl to di.sputee betvreen il:s staff and ai"r rrflan'isaiion not





A-Tt icj.e 4**:-** 
:
fr'ie i?egiLation shbtl c:nter jl1-Lo force on the cl.ily following :i.ts pubiic;r.bion;rr ihe official Journa] of ths Europea^rr Corntaur:.iirics, r"b sha.tl talce ,l.i"i:.eo.!on tho da't* rrhen the prdeiden.b of tire f;or:rt ;t 
"i;;;;""";";il;s that t.irofuimi:rietrativo tbibr.rnar. has been cons*itu*ed.. ,, ir
'ihe timc Lunits se-',; in.Articles !0._*!a gr of t.he staff Regurations asapplying bofore tho d.ate on rsh:ich this ft*srl";ion ta.kes 
.effoct sharrrer'tain c'ppLicable to re'quasts s,nd' complaii{u-i*orc*,i 'before firat d.at*"
f,.lrl"ffli:1"!_:l:l: o" bindi.:rg i:r its entiret;r arrd. d.irectly appt"icabt.e
..^''
